Faculty Senate
April 3, 2007
Minutes

1. Old Business:

   a. **Faculty pay itemization** – All faculty should receive a letter from their dean itemizing their pay prior to the September special pay check (overload). If you do not receive this, contact Gerald Stanglin.

   b. **Travel Pay** – Will not change for fall.

2. New Business:

   a. **Technology funds** – Some senators questioned why their technology requests had been denied since there is extra money. They are encouraged to resubmit a request and send it their dean as well as the chair of the technology committee (Lewellen) or Dr. Stanglin.

   b. **Faculty salary committee** – Nothing to report at this time. Nancy Carter is in charge of the committee and questions can be sent directly to her.

   c. **Vista** – Was discussed. Faculty still have many questions regarding the implementation of this.

   d. **Resolution** – The faculty senate decided to issue a resolution requesting faculty input into any issue involving the faculty before a final decisions were made.

   e. **Tech support** – It was requested that the issue of distance ed technical support be placed on the agenda for next fall.

3. Next Meeting: Senators were reminded about the Faculty Association BREAKFAST Friday, April 27th 7:30-8:30am Ball Room.